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BUSINESS CARDS.

A. CLEVELAND,A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Odlce Flavel's new brick building, corner
Second and Cass streets ; up stairs.

0. J. CUBTIS,
Attorney-at-Lai- Notary Public.

Commissioner of Deeds for Washington
Territory. Office In Flavel's new brick
building. Cor. Second and Cass streets.

OK.V II. SMITH.J
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OQlce on Cass street, 2 doors back of Odd
Fellows Building, Astoria, Oregon.

OKKJI KANAKA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office over White House Cor., Astoria, Or.

GK NO LAND,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

'nice In KInney'h Block, opposite City!
nan, Asiona, uregon.

I. W. FULTON. Q. C. FULTON

FUfTON BROTHEBS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

'iofimsSand 6. Odd Fellows Building.

J. l. A. BOWIiBY,

attorney and CoHnsellor at Law

Ofllce pn Chenamus Street, Astoria, Oregon

J H. MAX8ELL.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Real Estate and Commission Agent.

Agent for the American Building and Loan
Association,

One door west of Telegraph office.

DB. J. K. LA FOBC&,

DENTIST.
Rooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Building,

ASTORIA, .... OREGON.

D" H. A. lt. ASlJ. A. PUlTON.
Cass stieet, between 3rd and 4th.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
and Children, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.

Special attention to Suigerv. by Dr. J. A.
Fulton.

Oniiv hours ficun 10 to 12 A. ai.. and 1 to 4
r. ai.

D" J Ti'rriiK,
",vNiriAN ANU SUKUKON
icmiiis No. d tthUn ilutlillng.

hlce hours 10 to 12 and i to c. Night calls
at Room No. n.

I)ft.. B. KSTKS.

I'll YSJCHAN AND BURGEON.

Special attention to Diseases' oL Women
and Surgery.

iikkick: Opposite Telegraph Ofllce, up
stairs. Astoria, reuou.

H. A. H3IITI1.

DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Building over
CH. Cooper's Stoie.

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to K. C .Holden.

The oldest established Commission House
In Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains in Household

Goods go to
flfAKTiM OLSEX

fUU-W EIGHTHk PURE

0?PRICE'S

CREAM
AKlNg

POWDER

Used hV th( TTnltoil Cfotnc flnjrammant

M For Ae'ft!
Sarsaparilla, and be sure vou, get ,ft, u
wnen. you want me oesi oioou-purme- r.

With its forty years
of unexampled suc- -I B i Blood
cess in

Diseases,
the cure

you
of

can make no mis-

take in preferring
Ayer's

Sarsapari'la
to any other. The
fore-runner of mod-
ern bipod medicines,
Ayer'a Sacaaparilla
is still the most .pop
ular, being in great-
er demand than all
others combined. .

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla is selling: faster
than ever before. I never hesitate to
recommend it." George W. Whitman,
Druggist, Albany, Ind.

" I am safe in saying that my sales of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla far excel those-- of
any other, and it gives thorough satisfac-
tion." L. H. Bush, Des Moinea, Iowa.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla and Ayer's Pills
arc the best selling medicines in my
store. I can recommend them conscien-
tiously." C Bickhaus, Pharmacist,
Roseland, 111.

" We have sold Ayer's Sarsaparilla
here for over thirty years and always
recommend it when asked to name the
best blood-purifier- ." W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

"I have sold your medicines for the
last seventeen years, and always keep
them in stock, as they are ; staples.
There is notmng so good jor tne youth-

ful blood' as Ayer's Sarsaparilla."
R. L Parker, Fox Lak'e, Wis.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla gives the best
satisfjTbh of any medicine I have in
stock. Ijecoramend"""it, orj" as the
Doctors say, 'I prescribe it over tha
counter.' It- never fails to meet the
cases for which X recommend it, even
where the doctors' prescriptions have
been of no avail." C. F. Calhoun,
Monmouth, Kansas.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. & Co., Lowell, Maw.
Prfct (1; Is bottle, fi. Worth $5 a botd.

IWithont Health can.w :alth not be enjoyed. .

THEREFORE USE j

It is the best helper to Health and the quietest
cure on Earth. Use it in time for all diseases of
the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Skin. Itcures Rheumatism, Malaria, Coated Tongue
and Headache, relieves Constipation, Bilious-
ness and Dyspepsia, drives all Impurities out of
the Blood and dries tip oldSoresC'The'Business
menbuy it,theVorkiiiginenuselt,theI.adJe3
take it, the Children cry for it and the Farmer itsay it is their best health preserver.

Sold everywhere. Ji.ooji bottle; sir for $500.

0 for ft Sea
Free Camping Grounds at Austin's.

There Is nn abundance of clams, crabs,
trout, oysters and all kinds of salt and fresh
water fish."

Good safe Sea bathing, fresh air and the
best hunting grounds in America.

Campers and visitors can And nt mv store
everything they require In the way of an
outfit and provisions. - -

A first class bar and. billiard table are
connected with my establishment.

Board from $7 to 89 per week.
For particulars call on or address

JAS. P. AUSTIN.
Store, Seaside. Oregon.

Austin's is open the year round.

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

O". O. H.OSSCounty Coronor.
A A

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral materialNext to Astokian oftlce.

ft
all

DEIICTOOS W
'

flAYORltf

EXTRACTS
all

HHiMLmrimHis it

ly
ITnilniCPlllv tK& t.aJ. ltr.. nI..it..

rlSSJ?Rd'xW,o Fd Analysts, as lhe.Stronxest, irPrice!a- -

" uuicuiiwun Ainrauui;, ajujo ur. tttces Delicious
SSJSusorcSSSbl811 ' ' raDSe Alniond'Rose'etc-d- o not contain Polson- -

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., New York, Chicago, Sao Francisco.

ASTORIA, OREGOJY, SATURDAY, JULY (i. 1889.

TELEBRAPHIC.

Specials to The Astorian.

Poetlixd, July 5. This morning the
srand iurv renorted tha. fnilrrarmo in
dictments: It. Clinton, fonzin" tha name
of L. Zimmerman on(ibe ,12th of June.
C. B. Sibert ijwdlv. associating with
Bertha Ware, and R. W. McConnell who
murderously assaulted his daughter-in- -

law, aiary, residing m East Portland,
done i.

The following"not true bills were
Joseph (Bunko) Kelly for hav

ing sent sailorsout of tho atate without
their consent, Bertha Wara ncoused of
lewd association "with G. B. Sibert, Tb.03,
laylor and James Allison aocuBed of
stealing a horse, and buggy-belongi- to
Geo. 0. Sears, and E. A. McCay, ac-
cused of embezzling $100 fromtheMount
Hood laundry. Joseph Smith, obtaining
money under false pretenses by soliciting
pecuniary aid on false grounds that his
legs were broken and thafbe was suffer-
ing from spinal-trouble-

Tb,e little schooner Dolphin, owned bv
the Portland & Coast .Steamship com-pan- y,

has been entirely overhauled and
will leave out this evening for Shoal water
bay, laden with 100 tons general mer-
chandise "and hardware, including twp
good sized boiefs.- - 'A cabin, containing
falcon and twelve berths, has been built
on the Dolphin, while her ,hull has been
recaulked and cleaned. Her machinery
has been thoroughly overhauled and is as
good as new. She will be n regular car-
rier between here-an- the toy, making
two or three trips every month. -

Fourth of July In llwaco.

The national holiday was grandly celeb-
rated-at llwaco. Thursday, that little
burg swarming with people,, all anxious
to celebrate the day. The festivities
opened ilbra-g- f ind procession at 10:30
iM., beaded b D. Markham as grand
Eiftrahi followed by tha "llwaco brass
band, they coming one after the other.
The llwaco fire department and a liberty
car handsomely decorated with flags,
evergreens and Jfowers, containing baau-tifnl'lit- tl

girbVrepresentihg every state
hxheUnloa;.. .followed by oitizens in
Tfthiolts, and on foot. Ar-
riving atthe praoa designated for the
exorcisesiba president of the day, Mr.
A. E. Kin&ia&odnoedindfieJ. J.Brum-bac- h,

who read the Declaration of Inde-
pendency and Dr. .B. ftoae,x who de-
livered --a very patriotic orations Tho
af terdo-0- was 8ip st in.xitnesaing bprse j

gfflaiedgreaEedpolera 1,000 yard
foot' rade.'woa bv Frank Tomkins.-b- f the
life BftYjflTiieeBlebmtiou. ended
wiia a trstin'-oa- m ,iu. evening. 11 in
estimated thafc over onefhaasund strnn
giifwdr6i4be town.- -

Ayer'a Ague Cure is warranted to
onre all malarial disorders, when
taken according to directions. Sold
by all dealers ju tnediciue.

Mr. Oraham let his patent boat go over
JMiagaru imia, wiuout uccompuuyiug it,
Sunday. It went over tho Horseshoe
falls and was broken into pieces before

reached the .whirlpool, which com
pleted the destruction.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Than Bbj- - was sick, we gave her Castoria.
(Than she was a Child, aho cried for Castoria,
iVhea she became 3413, she clung to Castoria,
iThen ahe had Children, she gave them Castorit

No strike in the iron mills of Pennsyl-
vania over the wage question is expected
this year. Thejcp will probably be some
trouble in the steel mills.

Scarlet Ferer and Diphtheria
Are. spread by contagion, by the trans-
fer of living matter. These particles
come from the skin, the membranous
lining of the mouth, nose and throat.
and from the iritestines and nrinarv or
gans. Disinfect promptly and thor-
oughly with Darbys Prophylactic Flu-
id, the great germ destroyer.

Prof. II. T. Luptou, of the Vander-bi- lt

Uiuversity,:Tenn.,says: "As h dis-
infectant and detergent Darbys Pioph-ylacti- c

Fluid is superior to any prepa-
ration with which I am acquainted."

Chicago has annexed all its suburbs,
aud now claims to be the second city in
the Union in population, the number be-
ing 1,100,000, and the largest in area, cov
ennR 150 square miles. The territory an-
nexed is Hyde Park, population 80,000;
the fcom of Lake, 75,000; Lake Yiew, 35,-00-

Jefferson and Ciceroo, 10,000.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, operating
through the blood,, radically cures
scrofulous taint.

1 DDTV to'yourself.
It is surprising that people will use a

common, ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuable English one for the
same money. Dr. Acker's Enclish pills
are positive cure for and

liver troubles. They are small,
sweer, easiy lajcen ana ao not gripe. .1.

. Lonn, Drugetsv t s
4It appearfl thatriiostoHhe members of

tne upper ana middle classes of England.
including several members, ofthe Royal
family, are tattooed, and the fashion is
said to be gaming an favor.

;
- --Wkcan awd'oo

Guarantee Acker's Bloot Elixir for it
has been fully demonstrated to the peo-
ple of thl3,cQUiirv thafrltJa.superior to

other prepaWvlons'for blood diseases.
is a positive eurejorsyphllitic poison

ing, uicer?, .Eruptions and riinr It
purines tre whole yslemndahorouRh

builds up the constitution. J. w.
uonn, jjrugjzisr.. ' ,

.tk
VS

'LTie beadressed woman, the woman
with a baby and tha old woman are
tendered a seat in tha crowded street-
car in the order mentioned.

Mackerel to Be Scarce.

"People who like'mackerel will have to
pay big prices for them next winter, for
this summer's catch, is almost a complete
failure." say3 W. Andrews. Andrews is
interested! in 'one of the largest fish
housea in Boston, and he had just re-
ceived a' telegram notifying him that one
of the firm's fleet had returned from the
mackerel fields without a barrel. "It
hasn't been &XDecteLV La said? ''in iw.83 our catch was between 450,000 and
500,000 barrels; in 1887 it was 77,000; last
year it was 47,000, and this year, with the
best portion of the Heason gone, it is
praotically nothing. 2 don't know how
to explain if. Old fishermen think the
fish havo crossed" the Atlantio, and there
seems to be some grounds for believing
so, as many maokexel are now being
caught off the Irish and English coasts.
Ordinarily a barrel of mackerel, weighing
200 pounds, sells'for from $4 to S5. Just
now they are worth 22. The supply is so
limited and the season, is so far advanced
that there is now littl6 hope of avoiding
a practical The larger fish,
such as cod and halibut are all right.
The supply af these seems to be inex-
haustible, but unless mackerel havo only
temporarily left the New England coast,
and they can bo introduced into Pacific
waters, it look3 as though the old salt
mackerel of commerce will soon disap-
pear. An attempt haB been made to
propagate the spawn "in the Pacific, but
with what suoce33 we can't tell vet."

The Northern Pacific company has pur-
chased the Great Northwest Central

from Winnipeg to Edmon-
ton; northwest territory. The fransfar
will be made July lGth. The Northern
Pacific will bo extended: to the Pacifio
oaast, which it will strike at Slfeena-ba-

i.
The nresident nml nnahior of Jtim ol.l

First National bank at Indiannnolis. nm
charged with deceiving the .directors and
oausinc a loss of S300.000lo tha )im- - a.
D. Lynch alid K. McCutcften are the pres-
ident and cashier.

Mail udyices from weaternAlfpa con-
firm the report of shocking "tftfvations
encountered by Henry StaifleC, the ex-
plorer. His hair is now whiteriiis clothes
are in rags, and being without shoes, ho
is obliged to use skins to cover his feet.

, Bictitt'us.lruion Snivu.
TlIK liKST .SAIA'K hi Uie woihlfoi

Cuts, HruLsi'S, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Finer Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Coins, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
uav rtiruFred. Itis cnnmufci'l tn nv
Perfect satisfaption, or money-refunde- d!

Price 25 cent3 per box. For sale by.J.

HevoItmfriiAfoitn a'f nf
theintimates of .thochester, Minn,,
insane asyium-ar- e bomg published. Cruel
treatment and oase3' of immorality nre
specifically detailed

Simon Cameron's funeral was ex-
ceedingly simple in accordance with his
expressed wishes. There was a few flow-
ers around the casket resting in tho par-
lor of the old Cameron manspn.

JK iLRp Au r owDtp ij

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes, A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, aiid can
not be sold in competition with the multi-
tude of low test, short weight, alum or phos- -
inmie puwuers. oma amy in cans, koyalBaking Powder Co. 106 V'all-st- .. N. Y.

D. W. Crowley & Co. gents, Portland,
Oregon.

Stock For Sale,
I offer Tor sale some very Valuable Cattle.Including SI Jlilch Cows, three

Heifers. 2 Bulls ; also. Horse and Wagon andtheentiie outQt necessary to Sell .Milk in
town.

Ill health the cause of --selling. For fur-
ther particulars apply to

JOB. It. FURTADO.

Astoria to LiYerpoo
We have now chartered for Salmon

Loading, the Fine Iron Ship

tn J.I ...
fgKjM.;

Rated 100 At at Lloyds.

Aud shall place her on the berth
for July loading. For rates of freight and
Insurance apply to

MEYER. WILSON & CO.
Portland and San Francisco.

Or C. Astoria.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY,

There la no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
8an Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can getBetter Fits. Better

for less Monev.
yJifiavibglherr-Order- s with MEANY.

New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call nd See film and Satisfy Yourself.

. P. J. Meany, Merchant Tailor.

. DYSPEPSIA.
JS that miseryexperienced when wesud'-Jdenl- y

become aware that wo possess adiabolical arrangement galled, a stomachThe stomach Is the reservoir from whichevery fibre and tissue must, be nourishedandany trouble with itissoon felt through-out the whole system. Among a. dozen,
dyspeptics no two will have thu same pre-
dominant symptom. Dyspeptlc3otacfivo
mental pow cr and a bilious temperamentare subject to Sick IIeadm.hei thosefleshyandphlesmatichaveCorisHpatlon,
while the thin and iscrvousare.ibandonedto gloomy forebodings. Some dydpepticsare wonderfully forgetful; othera havegreat irritability of temper.

"Whatever form Dyspepsia may takeone thing Is certain, '

The underlying cause isin the iJFTEJfJ,
and one thing moro is equally certain noone will remain a dyspeptic who will '
' 'VT

an It will correct
Acidity of tho

Stomach,
Expel foul gases,
Allay Irritation,
Assist Digestion,
and, at tho same

; a& timo
Start the JLivcr to ttorkingr,

when ail other troublessoon disappear.
"My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Some

three years ago by the advice of Dr. Steiner, of
Augusta, she was induced to try Simmon Liver
Regulator. I leel grateful for the relief it has
given her, and may all who read this and are
afflicted in any way, whether chronic or other-
wise, use Simmons Liter Regulator and 1 feel
confident health will be restored to all who will
be advised." Wm. M. Keksh, Fort Valley, Ga.

See that you get the Genuine,
with red 2 n front of AV rapper,

PREPARED ONLY BVJ, H. ZEUJN & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
Prico 81.

BANKER.
ESTABLISHED - - 1870.
Transacts a General Banking Business.

Drarts drawn available In any pait ot theu. S. and Europe, and on lloug Kong, China
OKKlt'K HOUHS -10 A. M. to 3 P. .

Opo Fellows Buildinq, Astoria, Oregon.

Astoria Iron Worts.

Concomly St., Foot ot Jackson, Astoria. or
ficueral

laoIiDisls and Boiler Makers.

Land and Marine Engines
BOlf.F.U WOItK,

Stenmboat Work and Cannery Work
A SPECIALTY,

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

John Fox.. President, and Suet.A. L. vice PresidentJ. O. Hustler sec. andTreas.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES. TINWARE
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tlao. AND Oowiaer.
Wilson & Fisher
SLip Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS1 SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Of Best Quality, and at

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIQK OF THEJOLDEN SHOE.

For Sale House and Lot.
OtfENEWONEAND ONE-HAL- F

situated on Lot 2.Block C2. Adair's Astoria: grounds graded
and fenced- - Carriage drive to the door.Price 3,000.

Inquire of W.B.ADAIR,
Occident Cannery.

" " -

- . --

flALL AND EXAMINE pjJFIN&4iNE.0F

BUG
UGHTSJKBLE

GY HARNESS
;; :.ttesi -- Sheets, Nets, etc.

stiFHiii1 anfl Sale an
rrsc

--E SAI2S, -- ' - - Z&txi.a,g;o:i?.
OLEY ST., ASTOKIA, OKEGOX.

The;Iei; Model Range
. 1M

.. t

i)F c

t p" -- vmim aval tasssrij i
Agent. CanawhanuMfll; YouTbe Pl'eased. E. R. Hawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam a A Full Stock on Hand,

WAJt.IL
--AND-

5000 doable roll of WallTaper and Decorations of the latest styles and Bhadeajuat received direot from Eastern faotories.
Also a larRe assortment of"

-- Of all grades in beautiful new designs.
uuiiuuis, binna mailing, tic, Lie.New Smyrna Rugs, wnicic

Call and examine.

VIENNA

tanrant M Cbop Htn
C. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.

Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,
COOKED TO ORDKR- -

Flne Private Beoaaa. Kverythlag
b irst Class.

GeBevieve Street, rear ot Gtlfflu&Reed's.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Is the Leading and

Only First-- C

RESTAURANT.

Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable
Prices. Polite Walters. Prompt

Attention.

Try Him and You will be
More than Satisfied,

Everybody Says

Private Rooms.
MAIN STREET, - ASTORIA.

J.P. L. FERRELL
DEALER IN

Key West Cigars,' Tobacco, and
Smokers' Articles.

Choice Fruits, Confectionery, Nuts, Etc.
Fresh Goods received on every California
Steamer. WATERST., under Crow's Gallery

GEO. M'l-EA- SAM. FREEMAN.

McLean & Freeman.
BLACKSMITHS.

Special Attention paid to slL'Shlp an steam-bo-

Repairing.
HORSES05EIHG.

Logging Camp Work a S All kinds
of Biacksmlthlng done to order.

Shop, corner Jefferson and Olney streets,
Astoria, Oregon.

PRICE MVE CENTS

cX

AND DOUBLE

CO

ASJ.UiJlA, OJNIiY

3

WM,Wm
ftmnsggc., Specialty.

EILING DECORATIONS!

ARPETS,

THE

JEFF'S

CHAS. HEILBORN.

CltBIB. EYENSON. P. COOK

THE

Central Hotel
"-

- EVENSON & COOK.
On the European Plan.

LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT
Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms lor Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Flan, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATEBBt., Opp. JFoard A Stokes

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection with the Premises. The

Best ot
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
Rooms.

JUSTUS EDWABDS. DAVE KENNEDY.

KENNEDY & EDWABDS.
FHOEEIETOTtS OF THE

PARKER HOUSE.

First Class in Every Respect
Thoroughly Renovated and Repaired

throughout : 87 large, sunny rooms.

TWO DIKIKG ROOMS.
Tables supplied with everything the mar-

ket affords.
Fine Bar and Billiard Room : choice

brands Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Free Coach to and from the House.

A Fine Sample Room for Commercial
travelers.

Main Street House.
Between Third and Fourth,

Astoria, Oregon.

GRAY & PRATT - Proprietors.
BATES, $1 per Day.
Special Terms by the Week.

New Furniture, New Beds, Clean andNeat Roojns, First Class Meals, Prompt andPolite Waiters ; Everything first-clas- s.

Try it and see.

NO CHINAMEN EMPLOYED.

Serra's Restaurant
Refitted and Refurnished Throughout.

Rooms to let by the Day, Week or Month.' First class in every respect. Tablesfurnished with all the delicacies
of the season.

T8. flnes .Drands of Imported and Domes-tic Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
Zlnfandel Wines, 50 cents per Kallon,Families supplied.

"For a good bed and a square meal cato the SERRA RESTAURANT
Near 0. It. & N. Dock, Astoria.

Do You Want Wood?
Spruce Limbs, Alder, Hemlock,

Delivered any part of the city at $t per

Leave orders with Wm, Edgar or R RMarlon, f KING.


